
HOW IT WORKS

Letterpress printing is a process in which a 

raised surface is inked and pressed into paper. 

Participants compose words with wood type, 

ink and print their message on a printing 

press, then hang their posters for all to see. 

Supports multiple languages. The wood 

type can print both English and Spanish; ask 

us about other languages.

All abilities are welcome. Print Kit can be  

used on any flat surface, at a height that  

works best for your group.

Borrowing a Print Kit is free! Building and 

deployment costs are supported by grants 

and donations to Partners in Print. Groups in 

the Puget Sound Region can borrow a Print 

Kit for approximately one week, depending 

on programmatic needs. 

How do I request a Print Kit? A request form 

will be made available once the pilot program  

is complete. Subscribeto PiP’s mailing list  

for updates.

JUST ADD PEOPLE!

Print Kits, designed to make letterpress printing more accessible, 
have the capacity to amplify voices by sharing words and ideas.

Each Print Kit includes a  
beginner-friendly, lightweight, 
wooden Provisional Press and 
all of the tools necessary for 
letterpress poster printing.  
The materials are approachable, 
easily replenished, and fit into  
a sturdy, portable container.

Little training is needed to  
learn and share this hands-on 
printmaking experience in your 
organization’s space. As the 
possibilities for Print Kits unfold, 
PiP welcomes your feedback  
for improving this community- 
building program.

 Print Kit
A portable letterpress print shop in a box  
for organizations, educators, and libraries

Contact Jenny Wilkson (jenny@partnersinprint.org)  
to bring a Print Kit to your organization.

partnersinprint.org/print-kit

ABOVE Testing Print Kits with museum staff, art teachers, librarians, and a tribal language teacher.

https://partnersinprint.org
mailto:jenny@partnersinprint.org?subject=Print Kit
https://partnersinprint.org/programs/print-kit/


Print Kit Ingredients 
 
Let us know how it goes! Questions? Email hello@partnersinprint.org
Puget Sound organizations with long-term letterpress plans can work with PiP to secure funding for a kit of their own.

ITEM DESCRIPTION NOTES
PiP's 
SOURCE

APPROX. 
COST PER UNIT
w/o tax/shipping 

APPROX. 
COST PER KIT
w/o tax/shipping

outer tote
HDX 17 Gal. Storage Tote in Clear with Yellow Lid

Exterior dimensions (at top of tote): 
26.88" L × 18" W × 12.5" H

Interior dimensions (at bottom of tote):
22.25" L × 13.5" W × 11" H

Home Depot $15 $15.00

inner caddy
2 PACK – Portable DIY 8 Dividers Durable Plastic Tote 
Tool & Supply Cleaning Caddy with Handle

14" × 7" × 5" Amazon $30.00 $15.00

plastic cases BTSKY 4 Pack A4 Plus File Project Case
10.4" × 14" × 1.6"; 
used to house type, paper, spacing material, and magnets

Amazon $34.00 $25.50

squeeze 
bottles

16oz HDPE Boston Round Bottles (Pack of 6) 6.5" tall x 3" diameter Amazon $18.00 $3.00

ink Ink in 5 oz. tubes Dense Black, Yellow, Process Blue, Warm Red, Opaque White Southern Ink $23 each $115.00

ink rollers Speedball Deluxe Soft Rubber Brayer, 2-Inch 3 qty. Blick $14 each $42.00

ink knives Hyde 1.5" flex putty knife 2 qty. Home Depot $8 each $16.00

mineral oil food grade mineral oil / butcher block oil 128 oz. jug, for refilling 16 oz. squeeze bottle, any brand Amazon $28 $3.50

baby wipes Amazon Elements Baby Wipes, Unscented (Pack of 9) 1 package, any brand Amazon $19 $2.00

shop towels
Blue 55-Count Roll of Shop Towel Cleaning Wipes (6-
Pack)

1 roll, any brand Home Depot $12 $2.00

gloves Basic Medical Nitrile Exam Gloves 1 box of 100, any brand Amazon $8 $8.00

magnets Galley Magnets 10 magnets, 2" x 1" x 0.5" each Provisional Press $30 $30.00

wood type
may be new or vintage, depending on availability 
and cost 

8–10 pica height recommended, purchase new from your 
favorite wood type manufacturer, or used on Ebay

Columbia Gorge 
Bookarts

ranges from $200 
to over $500

$250.00

ornaments & 
furniture

may be new or vintage, depending on availability 
and cost 

50 pica long furniture of various thicknesses Moore Wood Type
ranges from $50 
to over $100

$75.00

paper 100 lb cover 9" × 12" maximum Envelopes.com $25 $25.00

press Provisional Press
12.75" wide (13.75" with roller), 19.5" long, 
2.5" high (5.75" high with roller)

Provisional Press $150 $150.00

felt Basic craft felt 9" x 12" Michaels approx. .50 $0.49

ink mixing 
surface

Plexiglass, Acrylic, or PVC opaque white, 10" square, can be found in the scrap bin Tap Plastics approx. $10 $10.00

$787.49 per Kit

https://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-17-Gal-Storage-Tote-in-Clear-with-Yellow-Lid-206232/318056373
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08YJG7YQW/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09PHB9JTV/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0838BL9M3
https://southern-ink.com/ink/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-soft-rubber-brayers/?clickTracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=40104-1002&gclid=Cj0KCQiA6LyfBhC3ARIsAG4gkF_vG-SnyimK82SLYyhzKOFQZIJ0Yg0ZBBZfMLsbsiJ7UY4562ucOBEaAnhREALw_wcB
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Hyde-1-1-2-in-Black-and-Silver-Flex-Putty-Knife-1037/315657816
https://www.amazon.com/Mineral-Cutting-Butcher-Stainless-Approved/dp/B00VNI1JI0/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=RL53XIWB2B3&keywords=Food+Grade+Mineral+Oil&qid=1677529813&s=hpc&sprefix=food+grade+mineral+oil%2Chpc%2C239&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A394TN1KG6QJPX&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExQlBNRVlDTUszMk1VJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUExMDE2ODk5MUdMTElQWTlHSlJJUSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTkzNzIxWVVIVkQwNVc3U00md2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07H53W5WP
https://www.homedepot.com/p/TOOLBOX-Z400-Blue-55-Count-Roll-of-Shop-Towel-Cleaning-Wipes-6-Pack-5441602/205218233
https://www.amazon.com/Basic-Medical-Nitrile-Gloves-X-Large/dp/B085JWF2KH
https://www.provisionalpress.com/product-page/galley-magnets
https://columbiagorgebookarts.com/
https://columbiagorgebookarts.com/
http://envelopes.com/
https://www.provisionalpress.com/
https://www.michaels.com/product/9-x-12-basic-felt-by-creatology-10572107?michaelsStore=1327&inv=21
https://www.tapplastics.com/



